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. GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

WHITNEY COMPANY'S RETAIL DEPARTMENT
The Following are a Few of Articles Carried:

Shelf Hardware, Builders' Hardware, Mechanics' Tools of All Kinds, Stoves and Ranges, Cooking Utensils, Tin Ware, Enamel

Ware, Nickel and Silver Plated Ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Scales House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds,

Rubber and Cotton Hose, and Hundreds of Other Articles too Numerous to Mention

Slaughter of Immense Stock in This Department
Commences Monday, October 21st. TERMS CASH

25 to 75 Per Cent Reduction From Regular Prices During This Sale

Tlhis is Youar Oppoirtomiity to Secure IRaire

- - WHITNEY COMPANY'S RETAIL DEPARTMENT - -
J 15 SOUTH FIRST STREET J 15 SOUTH FIRST STREET

MUST PAY IF IT

WANTS DIAZ

BACK

Arizona Won't Foot . Bill For
Extraditing Prisoner

From Mexico.

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 19. Governor
Ki'bbey's refusal to let the territory
stand the expense and the decision
of the Pima county supervisors that
they will not foot the bill will prob-
ably ave Antonio Diaz from .being
returned to Tucson for a murder at
Silver Bell.

Diaz waits In a cell at Magdalena,
Sonora, while the territorial and
county officials decide which, if
either, shall bear the expense of
xending after end (bring him back to
the teritory to be tried.

Several days ago District Attorney
Henton Dlclc of Pima county wrots
to Governor Kibbey, asking that of-
ficial to make the extradition of the
Mexican and his return on a terri-
torial charge.

Promptly Governor Kibbey re-
plied that the matter would have to
be taken up through the regular
channel of the state department at
Washington, D. C, and that Ari-
zona would not pay the cost, but If
Pima county want him back Its
taxpayers must stand the expense.

Won't Sjentl Money.
District Attorney Dick laid the

matter before the Pima county sup-
ervisors explaining to them that
Governor Kibbey had rofused to
endorse the suggestion that the ter-
ritory be made responsible. He
a.sked the Iboard If Pima county
could stand sponser for the cost.

Pima supervisors looked once at
their bank account, twice at the es-

timated cost of returning the Mexi

For
Woman's
Eye

ria

can, and told District Attorney Dick
what they did not want Dlez lad
enough to pay for him, adding that
to bring him back would be worse
than to leave him In Mexico.

Not satisfied with letting the mat-
ter drop. District Attorney Dick has
again written Governor Kibbey, who
received a letter from him today,
stating just what the Pima county
supervisors have done, and asking
for further advice in the matter.

Figuring a Way.
While the Arizona officials are

trying to figure out some way to get
him back into the teritory and
make the other fellow pay for it,
Diaz occupies a cell in the state
prison at Magdalena, unmindful of
all the official trouble he is causing.

From the outset District Attorney
Dick decided that the return of
Diaz would have to be made through
the departments having profited by
the recent trip Superintendent Tho-
mas Kynnlng of the territorial prison
made to Sonora.

'Kynnlng went after a Mexican who
had escaped from the territorial
prison while treated as a trusty, be-
cause he had but a few more months
to serve. He was arrested at Hyn-nlng- 's

request in Sonora, but when
the latter went after him he was
told that he could not have the man.

One Experience.
Rynnlng had been given to under-

stand that he could have the prison-
er on a requisition from Governor
Kibbey, but when he got lntoSonora
was told that he would have to ask
for him through the state depart-
ment at Washington, D. C, which
would In turn take the matter up
with the proper officials in the City
of Mexico.

Dick wants to take no chances,
and when he wrote to Governor Kib
bey recently that he believed Diaz
would not be gotten back without
considerable red tape he at the same
time suggested that Kibbey have the
territory pay the expense of sending
him.

Governor Kibbey agred with Dick
that the state department must be
seen, but disagreed with him that
Arizona should stand for money that
would be spent getting him back.

Diaz Is wanted for stabbing a man
at Silver Hell in Pima county, sev-
eral months ago. He was caught,
but managed to make his escape
from the Pima officers and made
his way to Mexico.

Subscribe for Tim CTttwo and get
Uie news.

THEY MAKE YOU FEEL GOOD!

Never disorder your digestion or
make life no longer worth the liv-
ing. Writing about cakes, pies and
other pastry from our ovens. Care-
fully made from high class mater-
ials why shouldn't they be good?
Everybody knows about our bread.
What? You don't? Better get

PIONEER BAKERY
SO 7 South First Blrat.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land

Office at Santa Fe, N. M.( Sept. 22,
1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Thos.

J. McNeill, heir of Mary J. McNeill
of Bluewater, N. M., has filed notice
of his Intention to make final five-ye- ar

proof in support of his claim.
viz: .Homestead ttntry no. ti1made Aug. 4, 1907, for the NE hi
NVVK, Section 82, Township 12N.,
Range 11W., and that said proof will
be made before Sllvestre Mlrabal, U.
S. court commissioner, at San Ra-
fael, N. M., on November 6, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
viz:

Hiram Chapman, Samuel C.
Young Eugene T. Chapman, Ernest
A. Tletjen, all of Bluewater, N. M.

MANUEL, R. OTERO,
Register.

For upliolnterlng re Charles L.
Kepixic-r- , 317-1- S bouth Second.

evening khtizzzt.

American
Royal

Live Stock
Show

Kansas City, Mo.

October 14-1- 9, 1907

Tickers on wile Oct. 12 to
16. Rate $40.70. Return lim-
it Oct. 21st.

Masonic Meeting Carls-

bad, N. M., Oct. 21 to 26
Tickets on salo Oct. 10, 20,

21, to Kl I'n.to or Trinidad,
(Jolo., at rata of one fare for
round trip. Kettini limit Oct.

Farmers' National Con-

gress, Oklahoma City,
O.T Oct 17 to 27, '07.

Rate $37 for the round
trip. Ticket on sale Oct. 15,
16, 17 and IN. Return limit
Oct. 31.

Itching piles provoke profanity,
but profanity wuii't cure them.
Doan's Ointment cuiea Itching, bleed-
ing or protruding piles, after years
of suffering. At ur.y drug store.

Women's troubles very often occur regularly at a certain tlma every month. Be-
cause thi3 may have been so all your life, 13 no reason why It should continue.
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,
due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure In that
wonderfully successful medicine for women,

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Leota Forts, of Toledo, 111, vrltes: "I am well pleased vlth tha results of using Cardui. have

taken three bottles and am now perfectly veil, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds In weight"

liTHlTC ItC i I rTTPn Wrlttody far fr copy of vlublt6t-Mml1luitrat- l Book far Women If you need
IT Kl 1 El U3 f LE I 1 UK vUr- - dMcrtt your lynptums, suunc age, n4 reply will be tent In plain teiled envelope

levies Advisory Dept., The Chatunotiga Medicine Co.. Chattanoogi. Tenn.

MedleelAd- -
Adoreu

f
G. L. Brooks, Pres.

JOHN MOORE REALTY CO.
219 West Gold

Flro
Agents for the best lire

Insurance companies. Tel-
ephone us the amount you
want on your resldense
and household goods. It
Is dangerous to delay.

In a of
of soil

for a for
it all

per at

lXJlt BALE.
$311 50 A .bargain for this week

only; mod-
ern, In fourth ward. Nearly
new, 8 full lots, fine lawn
and shade, barn. Eaty

very

FOK
Houses For rent In

parts of city. Call at oftloe
for list.

AfflU-to- With Sore rh-e- s for 33 Years
I have been afflicted with sore eyes

for thirty-thre- e Thirteen years
at?o I became totally blind and was
blind fur six years. My eyes were
na.lly inflamed. One of my

Salve and gave me half a
box of it. To my surprise it healed
my eyes and my sight came back.
bors insisted upon my trying Cham-V- ,

C. EarlH. Ky. Cham-bf-rlain- 's

Salve Is for sale by alt

J. M. Moore, V. P. and Mgr.

Established 1888
Incorporated 1003

LOANS
Have negotiated loans

on Albuquerque real es-
tate for the past 20 years,
without a single loss to
loaner. Safety and satis-
faction to both parties.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Summers, Secy.

M.

Insurance

Telephone

ABSTRACTS
Abstracts furn-

ished Bernalillo

ab-
stract

Prices reasonable.

1000 Acres of Valley Land
body within miles Albuquerque. under ditch, and sixty-acre-s

under cultivation. Remainder land is free from al-
kali, and suitable meadow, alfalfa and gardening. Good location

colony. Splendid investment dividing and selling small
or putting under cultivation. Will average 125 tons of

hay alfalfa annum present.
Price $25.00 Per Acre

residence,

pay-
ments.

nelgh-berlaln- 's

Cynthlana.

FOIl SALE.
$2850 brick residence

with large of finest
garden land. Ilarn and poul-
try houses. Fruit and shade
trees. Within thres of
street railway.

FOJt SALE.
$6000 2 lots with two

brick houses. Good
investment, with certainty of

advance In value.
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M. R.
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of title
on

on short
The only set of
books that Is up to

date,

six All

for
up in

by

Location

KENT.
different

years.

grounds

business

speedy

FOIl 8ALE.
$2800 prop-

erty. West side of Santa Fa
track, 75x200 feet .n corner.Very tit coal isrds,or other business
side tracks. Close In.

FOH &LE.
$1800 Modern cottage,

2 lots, close In.. Easy
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The St. Elmo
JOSEPH BARNETT. PtopV.

West Railroad Avenoe

Coun-
typropererty no-
tice.

virgin

tracts,
and

Railroad frontage

dealrible
requiring

Finest Whiskies

Wines, Brandies. Etc.

SAMPLE AND
CLUB ROOMS
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